
Care Instruc,ons for Dentures 
*The following informa0on is to help you adjust to your new denture and to educate you on the best 
prac0ces for caring for your denture. Wearing dentures is a learning process that requires pa0ence and 
0me, and each person is very unique in how they adapt to dentures.*  

Please follow the instruc1ons for Immediate Dentures (dentures placed following 
surgery): 

1. DO NOT remove the dentures for the first 24 hours following surgery. The dentures will 
act as a bandage to help control bleeding, cloFng, and swelling. 

2. AHer 24 hours you may remove your dentures and gently rinse the dentures prior to 
puFng them back in.  

3. You may rinse your mouth with salt water by puFng the water in your mouth and leFng 
it fall out.  This can start 24 hours aHer surgery.  Avoid aggressive rinsing and spiFng, as 
this may dislodge the clots that have formed. It is normal to have oozing of blood and 
saliva for the first 48 hours following surgery. 

Adjus1ng to your new dentures: 

• It is important that you schedule follow-up appointments aHer your immediate dentures 
have been delivered to you. We recommend appointments approximately 24-48 hours 
aHer surgery, 2 weeks aHer surgery, 2 months aHer surgery, and 4 months aHer surgery.  

• Your 1ssues will change considerably following tooth removal. Your dentures will ini1ally 
git snug ,but will feel loose over 1me as 1ssues contract and shrink. It may be necessary 
for 1ssue condi1oning or soH relines to be added to the inside of your dentures to help 
them fit beSer un1l a final reline can be done.  

Most frequently asked ques1ons:  

• How should I learn to eat with my new dentures?  

o Ea1ng will be the most challenging aspect of new dentures. Foods may taste 
different at first if your palate is completely covered. You bite will feel very 
different as the normal sensa1on you had with teeth is now gone with dentures. 
Denture teeth are not as sharp as human teeth, and it may take longer for you to 
chew your food.  

• How long will it take for my speech to return to normal? 

o Typically, speech returns within a week or so aHer wearing your dentures for a 
normal period of 1me. Read newspapers or magazines aloud to help teach your 



tongue where it needs to posi1on in order to form syllables. The muscles around 
your tongue and cheeks will also learn new posi1ons to help with speech.  

• Is it normal to feel a sense of gagging when my dentures are in place?  

o A sense of gagging is normal when dentures are first worn. For most individuals 
this feeling subsides within a few minutes. Give yourself extra 1me in the 
morning when your first wear your dentures to get used to how they feel. 

• Is it OK to use denture cream or adhesive with my new dentures? 

o It is OK to use a denture adhesive, powder, or strips to help with the reten1on of 
your dentures, should you feel necessary. Please use only small amounts of 
adhesive on the palate (middle of the upper denture) and within the middle 
por1on of the lower denture. Denture adhesives are very tacky and difficult to 
remove, so we recommend minimal amounts just as needed to help with 
reten1on. 


